
for a fisherman to obtain used equip
ment or modify gear used in other 
fishing operations. 

Long-haul fishing with "sw iper 
nets" is becoming more popular in 
certain North Carolina areas. This 
method has almost completely re-

placed the traditi o nal lo ng-h aul 
method in portions of Pamlico Sound 
but no "swiper" nets are presently 
known to be used in th e Harkers 
Is land a rea. W e do not have any knowl
edge of the comparative cost-return 
ratio for th e two methods but suspect 

that it varies among different types of 
a reas. 
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Midwest retailers report 
dieters are having a pronounced 
positive effect on fish sales . 

LEONARD J . KONOPA 

Marketing Practices of Retailers 
Handling Fish in the Akron and 
Cleveland Areas 

In the September 1973 number of 
Marill e Fi.lheries R e l'iell' (Vol. 35. 
No.9, p . 31-37). the results of an ex
ploratory survey concerning the mar
keti ng practices of wholesalers loca ted 
in Akron and C leveland, Ohio, were 
reported . I nterviews were also con
ducted with retailers in the chan nel 
of distribution at the same time ( pring 
and summer, 1971) . These findings are 
summarized in this article. 1 

SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

All of the general line and specialt y 
line retail grocery establi shments listed 

I For the complete survey results , write to the 
author for a copy of the monograph "Survey of 
Selected Retail Food Stores HandlIng FIsh 
In Cuyahoga and SummIt CountIes, OhIO," Col
lege of BUSIness AdmInIstratIon , Kent State 
UnIverSIty , Kent, OH, 44242 . The survey was 
sponsored by NOAA OffIce of Sea Grant , Depart
ment of Commerce, under Grant No 2-35364. 

in the yellow page of the A" rOil alld 
Vicillif), Telepholle DireclOry (Summit 
County, Ohio) and the Clel'elalld 
M efropoliwn Area Telepholle Direc
lOry (Cuyahoga County. Ohio) were 
contacted by telephone to determine 
whether or not they sold fish; a nd , if 
so, the form of fish (fresh, frozen, or 
canned) they handled. A random 
sample of nonchain retai lers was then 
selected from the list of retail e rs who 
carried any form of fish. Chain store 
retail outlets (centrally owned and 
centra ll y directed units) were selected 
simi larly at random, but fewer stores 
were chosen because the retail outlets 
of a given chain ordinarily operate in 
the same manner. Comparisons of 
replies of store managers within the 
same chains, for example. reveal 
identical policies, attitudes, and meth
ods of opera ti on. 
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The interviewers arra nged appoint
ments by telephone with the randomly 
selected retail ers to conduct personal 
interviews at the convenience of the 
store managers. When a store manager 
was unable to keep his appointment, 
a followup interview was conducted 
by telephone . A pretested, structured 
questionnaire was utilized in all inter
views. 

Overall, 115 retail ou tl ets were 
selected in the random sample. U able 
replies were received from 110 store 
managers. After the replies were edited , 
they were tabulated by means of a 
Cobal program written for this 
purpose. 

DESCRIPTION AND 
CLASSIFICATION OF STORES 

General Line Food Stores 
and SpeCialty Fish or 
Meat Markets 

Retai lers handling fish are divided 
into two major categories in Table I. 
Category A contains the general line 
grocery stores offering fish; Category 

Leonard J. Konopa is a Professor 
of Marketing at the College of 
Business Administration, Kent 
State University, Kent, OH 
44242. 



Tabl e 1.-Type of stores grouped by annual sales . 

Group 1 
Sales to 

TYPE OF STORE $99.999 

A General Line Food Stores 
I ndependent Stores 24 
Affiliated Stores 5 
Chain Stores 0 

Subtotal 29 

B Specialty Fish or Meat Markets 
I ndependent Stores 8 
Affiliated Stores 0 
Chain Stores 0 

Subtotal -8-

Grand Total 37 

Source Survey Results 

B repre ent the specialty fi h or meat 
markets handling fish. The fish mar
kets. of cour e. specialize in the sa le 
of fish. while the meat markets sell 
fish either as a major offering or a 
an accommodation for customers \\-ho 
desire fish . 

Grouping by Annual Sales, 
Form of Ownership, 
and Operation 

The retailers are further grouped 
in Table I by annual sales as well a 
by form of store ownership and oper
ation. Classi fication of tores b, 
amount of annual ale is self-evident. 
The ownership and operating charac
teristics b, which variou types of 
stores are differentiated. however. must 
be explained . II/dependent stores 
are indivtduall, owned and operated 
by their proprietors. They are not 
members of an, \\-holesalin g group or 
comparable association . Affilillled 
stores are also independentl y owned 
and operated. but they are members of 
either retailer- or wholesaler-sponsored 
voluntary groups. Such group perform 
the wholesaling function for their 
members and typically provide mar
keting services which may range 
from advert ising in local news papers 
to the prepricing of products. Chail/ 
stores. as indicated heretofore. are 
centrally owned and operated by their 
managers in keeping with corporate 
policies and procedures. 

ANNUAL SALES GROUPS 

Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
5100000 to 5500.000 to $1.000.000 

$499999 $999999 and over 

12 11 1 
14 7 7 
0 0 17 

26 ""i'8 25 

4 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

-4 -0- ----0 

30 18 25 

Analyses of Types of 
Reta il Stores 

Totat 

48 
33 
17 

98 

12 
0 
0 

-'-2-

"0 

A re\o iew of Table I sh ws a ll 12 
of the specialt, fish or meat markets 
in the sample are Indepe ndent ~tores 

while 48 of the 98 general line food 
stores are al 0 independent. The group
i ng b, annual ~ale fu rther indicates 
th at the independent store are t,plcal
Iy mailer e tablishments. ffillated 
store. on the other hand. are genera l
I, larger than the independents. s a 
matter of fact. ~even of th e 33 affi lt a ted 
stores report sa les of I mill io n or 
more per annum. Lastly. the large 
size of the 17 chain stores i e\o ln ced 
by the fact none has ann ua l sa les under 

I million. 

FORMS OF FISH HANDLED 
BY SIZE OF STORE 

Forms of Fish Handled by 
General Line Grocers 

The data in Table 2 how canned 
fis h is carried by 98 percent of the 
ge nera l line grocery re tai lers. The 
second most popular product is pre
pared frozen fi n- a nd hell fis h w it h 
nearly 80 percent of th e ge ne ra l line 
grocery stores offeri ng prepared 
frozen fi nfis h and approx im ate ly 70 
percen t stock ing prepa red frozen shell 
fish . T he genera l line grocers' pref
erence for frozen fis h is furth e r reAect-
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cd by the fac t 57 percent ha ndled 
who le or processed froL.en fi nfh h whi le 
47 ['lercen t ~o l d w hole o r processed 
froL.en shellfish. Whole o r processed 
fresh finfish I~ found In 34 percent of 
the genera l line food stores. Whole o r 
proce~sed fres h she ll fis h is a ~carce r 

commodity handled by 13 percent of 
the establishments. ~Imtlarly. only 
5 percent offered prepared fresh fin
fish whIle one store (I percent) handled 
prepared fresh shell fhh. 

Forms of Fish Handled by 
Specialty Markets 

Among the peclalt, fish or meat 
markets. \\-hole or proces ed fre h fin
fhh IS the mo t popular Item \\-Ith 83 
percent (te n of twelve store) handling 
fresh finfi h . Onl) 33 percent. ho\\-e\er. 
also stock \\- hole or proce sed fre h 
she ll fish. I nteresti ngl} . none of th e 
speCialty tores sell prepared fresh 
finfi h or hellfi h . a lthough prepared 
frozen finfi h IS found In 42 percent 
and prepared frozen hellfi h in 17 
percent of the pecialt) tores. Whole 
or proce sed frozen shellfi hare 
handled b) more peclalty market 
than whole or proce ed frozen finfish 
e.5 percent \oer u 17 percent) . Fi nail}. 
onl) 17 percent of the specialt) tore 
tocked can ned fish. 

PERCENTAGE OF SALES BY 
FORM OF FISH HANDLED 

General Line Stores 

Analyses of each store's sale by 
forms of fi h carried revea ls four 
distinct trend among ge nera l line re
tai l groce rs. F irs t . it is aga in evident 
that canned fi h is th e p redo minant 
form of fish ca r ried by ge nera l line 
grocers . A ll but two of th e 98 ge nera l 
li ne re ta il groce rs stock ca nned fis h . 
As a matte r of fac t . 12 of th e 29 
sma ll est groce ri es handl e onl y cann ed 
fis h . Amo ng th e 98 sto res o ffe rin g it. 
sales of cann ed fis h represe nt 28 to 
100 percent of the ir pa rti cul a r store's 



fish sales. Second. th e ncx t most po p
ul a r fo rm of fish is prepared froze n 
fis h . Sixty-seven of th e 69 genera l 
lin e groce rs wi th sa les of $ 100,000 o r 
m o re pe r a nnum offe r prepared froze n 
fis h to th e i r customers , whereas 17 of 
the 29 sm a ll es t g roce rs (sa les under 
$ 100,000) ha ndl e frozen fis h as well 
as ca nn ed fis h . Pre pa red frozen she ll 
fish is o ffe red by fewer s tores th a n 
prepared frozen finfish , a lth ou gh there 
is a tend e ncy to ha ndl e both as th e 
sto res become la rge r . Third , th e retail 
unit is more like ly to ca rry who le o r 
processed froze n fish as the s ize of th e 
sto re increases, until eve ryo ne does 
so amo ng th e group 4 s tores (sales of 
$ 1 milli o n or more per yea r). H ere, 

too, fewer s to res ha ndl e wh o le or pro

cessed froze n she ll fish than frozen 
fi nfi sh , but the re is a tendency to offer 
both who le o r processed froze n fi nfi sh 
a nd she ll fi sh as o ne prog resses from 
the small est to larges t groups of sto res. 
Fourth , th ere is a d irect relationship 
between _the size of general line grocery 
store and the sa le of fresh fish . Noone 
in group I (sales unde r $ 100.000) sell s 
fres h fish; 19 perce nt offer fresh fi sh 
in group 2 (sa les from $ 100,000 to 
$499,999); 50 percent ha ndl e fresh 
fish in gro up 3 (sa les of $500,000 to 
$999,999); w hil e 76 percent in gro up 
4 (sales of $ 1 mil lion o r more) provide 
fres h fis h . 

Another way of utili zing the sales 
data is to construct a composite o r 
typical profil e of fish sales of a ll 
ge ne ra l line stores. Such a composi te 
re vea ls th a t 53.5 percent of a typical 
store's fu ll line fish sa les wou ld be 
ca nned fish ; a ll forms of frozen fish 
would account for an additional 39 
percent of its sales. while fresh fish 
wou ld represent 7.5 perce nt of the 
sto re's fish sa les. 

Specialty Line 

Un li ke th e general lin e retailers. 
group I (sa les under $ 100.000) specia l
ty fis h o r meat m a rke ts emphas ize 
fresh fis h . Five of the eight markets. 
for example. handle nothing but fre h 
finfish and/or fresh shellfish. Th e 
three other specialty shops in group I 

Table 2.-Forms 01 fish handled by sIZe and type 01 slore 

Form 1 FIsh Hand ed 
Whole or Processed Pre par <l 
Fresh Frozen Fresh 

Type 01 Sto re and S ize FIn 
A. Genera l line 
1. Sales under $99 .000 [29] 0 
2 . $100 ,000 to $499 ,999 [26] 4 
3 . $500 .000 10 $999.999 ['S] 9 
4 . $1 ,000 ,000 & over [25] 19 

Sublotal 32 

B. Specialty Line 
1. Sales under $99 .999 [8] 8 
2 . $100 ,000 to $499 ,999 [4] 2 

Sublotal 10' 
Grand TOlal 43 

Source . Survey Results . 

ca rry some form of prepared or pro
cessed frozen fis h in addi ti o n to fresh 
fis h . 

In contrast with g ro up 1 specialt y 
markets, each of th e four markets in 
g ro up 2 ($ 100 ,000 to $499 ,999 a nnu al 
sa les) carries so me form of prepared 
o r processed frozen fis h w hil e on ly 
two of the four markets ha ndl e fres h 
fi nfis h . Group 2 spec ia lty markets . 
consequent ly , resemb le group 3 genera l 
lin e retail e rs m o re c losely than group 
I spec ia lty m a rkets . Bo th groups of 
spec ialty markets differ from general 
lin e re ta il ers. howeve r , in terms of 
canned fish. Among both group I a nd 
group 2 spec ia lt y markets. onl y o ne 
market in each group distri butes 
canned fis h . 

RETAILERS' MARKUP 

Problems Relating to 
Markup Data 

Several problems were encountered 
in gat heri ng markup information . To 
begin wi th , some retailers did not 
know their initi a l markup on canned 
and/or froze n fis h. r n addi tion. othe rs 
refused to disclose this information . 
Di fferent em pl oyee. moreover. were 
responsi ble for fres h versus fro zen ver
sus canned fish in ome of the stores. 
When interviewers \Iere un a ble to 
talk II ith each of these indi\ iduals. 
the other inteniewee(s ) es timated th e 
markups for the alterna te form of 
fi h handled . La tl) . ma nager often 
gave marJ...up purpo rtedl) ba~ed on 
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Shell F,n Shell FIn Shel Ca""ed 

0 7 3 0 0 lJ 7 l8 
14 12 0 0 26 22 26 

4 12 9 0 lJ " 11 
~ ~ 22 -.!!... -..!. II 
13 57 46 5 1 79 6 7 6 

4 0 1 0 0 2 1 
0 2 2 0 0 3 1 -L 
4 2" 3' '0 0 5" 2' 

1'7 58 4T 5 ,.- 84 ~ 

th e cos t of good ,. dlth nug,h 1ll.trJ...up "11 

re ta il pri ce \l a' \ ought In ,'rd..:r t" 
co nfirm th e ma rJ...up ba\c u\cd. e\cr.1i 
wh o lesa le rs a, \\e ll a, c hain \tun: 
\I a re house \I e re cll ntactcd \\ h()ic'

~a l e rs typi ca ll ) II t the Clht a\ II ell " 
su ggested re ta il pnce on their I,'rm\ 
The ma rJ...u ps gil en b) retailer\ \\cre 
not based o n cos t. hut gencr..llh ,)n 
th e sugges ted reta il price The ch,lIn 
sto re w a re houses \I h ich II cre Ll'n
tact ed a lso re poned their lllarJ...lIp\ 
were o n th e re tai l pricc b.l'e tor !in.ll1-
ci a l contro l pu rposes. S'.1me 01 thL 
markup d ata . con,equentl\ h.1d tIl 
be adj us ted to the reuil price b.tse 
wh e n it was e\ident that a dl\Crep<lnL\ 

existed. 

Summary of Markup Practices 

Because o f th e problem\ cnLount"r
ed in o bt a inin g mar J... up inforlllJtll'll It 
is di ffi cult to ge neraliLe tn'm thl: L 
da ta . It is int riguing. mlndhei.:" tIl 

find 0 m a n) , tares utililing .t unilcrf"l 
ma rkup po li cy Selcnt)-ti'e pl:r":Lnt 
o f th e ~ma ll es t genLfi.J.1 Iinc rel.liler, 
ha ndlin g both canned and Inl/en Ii h 
fo r e \ amplc. marJ... up .III Il)rm\ ,)1 
fi sh th e ame p roport I,)nal Jnll u nt 
Fi ft) pe rcen t of thc grllup .2 gcncral 
line re ta il er al~o marJ... up all 01 th~ 

fi sh th e) ~ell the ame prllp'HtlOn..l1 
a m ount. Among the g,wup 1 t<HC 
o nly 17 perce nt de t ~rl1ltne r~lail 

pri ce o n the ha I ~ l" d unll rm per-
e nt age ma rJ...up I,'r Ire h Iro/en. 

a nd cann ed fi h . T he number of tor~ 

ad o ptt ng a un lltl rm 11l..trJ...up ,n all 
fo rm llt ti h ,lid Cl'ntlnue to dt.:dln~ 



a the Ize of LO re Inc rea e until 
merel) 5 percent of th e re ta il e r in 
group 4 emplo) a u nifo rm markup 
poliC) Despite the fact few re ta il 
ma nager in group 3 and 4 implement 
a unifo rm ma rkup policy o n e l'a} fo rm 
of fi sh handl ed , 60 percent mark up 
a ll fre . h a nd frozen finfi hand shell 
fi~ h th e a me pro porti o n o f reta il price 
",hll e ma rkin g up canned fi sh a Ie e r 
a mount. The ma rkup po licies o f spe
cia lt ) II ne marke ts te nd to pa ra ll e l 
th o~e obse rved a mong ge nera l line 
grocer) tores, Th at i to ay. two
thi rds o f th e speci a lty ou tl et have 
Iden ti ca l pe rcentage ma rkups o n re ta il 
price o n a ll fo rm of fi h carried in 
their respecti ve sto re. A uniform 
markup p )ll cy IS imple to a ppl y, 
hut entrepreneur fa il to capitalize on 
the fact that higher value products like 
fn:~h shrimp o r finfi sh are ordi nari ly 
capahle of bea rin g hi gher percentage 
markup~ on the ir resa le price than 
Inllen shrimp or fi nfi h . 

nother intrigUin g observa tio n i 
the fact that th e (/I '£'ra!?£' marku ps 
among the diffe rent g roups o f sto res 
arc quite Simil a r des pit e th e fact 
these are differe nces in th e perce nt~e 
markups adopted by indi \ idua l store 
in cach group Th e co mpo ite mark
ups arc gl\en In T a bl e 3. Othe r than 
the composite ma rkup o n fres h fin 
II h, the a\erage ma rkup of specialty 
markeh arc not sho",n In Table 3 ince 
there are sO fe\\ pec la lt) ma rke ts of-

fe rin g e ith e r frozen prepa red or canned 
fi h . 

SOURCES OF SUPPLY 

The 11 0 reta ilers in thi study obtain 
th e ir fis h fro m 24 different whole a le 
sources. ra ngin g from specialized 
fis h di stribut o rs to general line grocery 
whole a le r . o r fro m their own central 
chai n sto re wa rehouses and other 
re ta il e rs. Two ve ry small grocers . fo r 
example, purchase their canned tuna 
fro m la rge r re ta il e rs wh en the latter 
run speci a ls because the minimum 
orde r quantity exceeds the inventory 
th ey want to carry. All but two o f the 
24 wh olesa le sources a re s itua ted 
within the ta te o f Ohi o. 

Th e cha in sto res o rdin a ril y secure 
canned . froze n , and fres h fis h fro m 
th e ir com pany's warehouse. So me o f 
th e chains ' wa rehouses. h oweve r. d o 
not handle fres h fis h. I f a mea t ma nage r 
insists o n ca rryin g fresh fis h under 
th ese circumstances. he must o bt a in 
it from a n independent suppli er. 
A ffili ated re ta il e rs usua ll y opera te in 
th e same ma nner , th a t is . they typica l
ly get th eir cann ed a nd frozen fis h 
from the ir po nsor 's wa rehouse and 
the ir fres h fi h fr om a no na ffili a ted 
independent wh olesa le r . ona ffili a ted 
independent re ta il e rs procure canned 
fi sh fro m general line grocery wh ole
sal e r and th eir fres h fi h from pecia l
ized di stributo rs . F roze n fi h may 

Table 3.-Average percentage markups on retail selling price by type 
01 store and lorm ollish handled . 

Type ", Store 

A General L ne 
Gr"up 
• (Sales to 

99999) 
2 ($ 100 000 to 

$499999) 
J (S500 000 to 

$999999) 
4 ($1000 000 

Whole or Processed Prepared Can ned 

Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen 
Fin Shell Fin Shell Fin She ll Fin Shell 

23.0 22.3 2 1.5 22 8 20 8 

262 30 a 26 1 237 23.7 23 9 2 1 a 

25 6 233 26 a 25.0 25 a 24 .4 25 0 2 1.5 

256 24 1 25 1 25 1 25 6 25. 0 25 1 25 1 17 5 

271 
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come from either the genera l line 
wholesaler or the specialty hou e. 
Once the liai on i e tabli hed with a 
source of supply, however. few inde
pendent retailers will buy fresh or 
frozen finfish and shellfish from dif
ferent wholesalers simultaneous ly . 

TRENDS IN RETAILERS' 
FISH SALES 1966-1971 

Reta iler were asked if their fresh , 
frozen . and canned fish sales had in 
creased . remained the sa me , or declined 
ince 1966. They were also asked why 

they thought these trend had occurred. 

Trends in Fresh Fish Sales 

Examination of the replies reveals 
that more retailers reported declines 
in sales of fresh . frozen. and canned 
fi sh than those who reported there 
was either no change or an increase 
in ales. I n contrast to frozen and 
canned fish , however. fresh fish was 
the onl y type of fi sh for which over 
half of the interviewees (57 percent) 
indicated sales were down . Among 
the remaining stores handling fresh 
fi sh, 27 percent aid sales were stable 
while 16 percent thought their sa les 
had increa ed . The reasons re lated by 
retailers for the increase in fresh fish 
sales we re : 
( I) fresh fish is cheaper than beef; 
(2) the tore expanded its offeri ngs of 

fresh fish ; 
(3) more dieters; 
(4 ) chan ge In community's ethnic 

structure . 
Re tail e rs with no change in fresh fish 
sa le had no explanation as to why sa les 
were sta bl e. Combin a tions of rea ons 
were given by tho e who e sales had 
declined . event y-six percent. for 
exa mple . p inted to p lIution scare, 
36 percent mentioned higher price, 
whil e 28 percent cited the change in 
th e di e ta ry requirement of the atholi c 

hurch . 

Trends in Frozen Fish Sales 

F- Orl y pe rcent of the merchant 



with frozen fish reported sales declines. 
Thirty percent said sales were the same 
while the remaining 30 percent aid 
frozen fish sales were up . The increase 
in frozen fish sales was attributed 
pri marily to : 
(I) enlarged offerings (45 percent of 

store) ; 
(2) cheaper than beef ( 18 percent) ; 
(3) cheaper than fresh fish (7 percent) ; 
(4) safer than fresh fish (7 percent) ; 
(5) convenient meal (7 percent); 
(6) more dieter (7 percent) . 
Stores whose sales had remai ned the 
same offered little or no explanation 
as to why sa les had not changed, with 
the exception of a few managers who 
thought pollution scares dampened 
any potential increase in frozen fish 
sales. Tho e reporting sales decline 
mentioned the same kind of combina
tions of rea ons gi ven for the drop In 

sales of fresh fish, that is: 
(I) polluti o n sca res (70 percent ); 
(2) higher price (28 percent ); 
(3) change in the dietary requirements 

oftheCatholicChurch (33 percent) . 

Trends in Canned Fish Sales 

Since the United States had ex
perienced a substa nti al reca ll of con
taminated tuna at the time the survey 
wa conducted, it is not surpri sin g to 
lea rn th at 44 pe rcent of th e re tailers 
reported a drop in canned fi h sales. 
Thirty-s ix percent , o n the other hand , 
sa id sales had not changed while 20 
percent indicated th eir canned fi sh 
sales had increased . The increment 
in sa le was attributed to: 
(I) expanded canned fish offe rings by 

the store; 
(2) the increa e in number of diet ers; 
(3) the fact canned fish is a nutritous, 

inexpensive meal. 
Pollution was given as the reason 
why canned fish sales had neither in
creased nor decreased . That is to say, 
consumers eit her were reluctant to 
eat more canned fish or sales of canned 
fish had returned to their normal 
plateau after the initi al impact of a 
pollution warning. Lastly, the same 
combinations of factors emerge as 

explanations for the decline in sales: 
(I) pollution scares (63 percent) ; 
(2) high er price (30 percent) ; 
(3) changes in the dietary requirements 

of the Catholic C hurch (26 percent) . 

Summary of Sales Trends 

In summary , when a ll forms of fish 
are considered as a unit , the three 
factors to which increments In ales 
are attri buted most often are: 
( I) the expanded offeri ngs of th at 

fo rm of fish by the tore; 
(2) the fact that fish is cheaper than 

beef; 
(3) the growth in number of di eters. 
Conve rsely, declines In sa les a re 
mostl y attributed to: 
( I) ap prehension by consumers of th e 

effects of pollutio n ; 
(2) the consistent increase in reta il 

price; 
(3) the cha nge in dietary requirements 

of the Catholic C hurch . 
Few reta il ers offered a n exp lanati on 
for stabl e sa les. Those who did, how
ever, menti o ned pollution scares. 
These respondent felt consumers were 
either reluctant to eat larger qu antities 
of fish or had just retu rn ed to the ir 
regu lar consu mption patterns after a 
pollution alert. 

RETAILERS' PREFERENCES 
IN HANDLING FRESH VERSUS 
FROZEN FISH 

Preferences 

After relatin g their sa le trends for 
fresh, frozen a nd canned fis h , retailers 

were next asked whether they preferred 
handling fresh or frozen fis h . T abul a
ti on of the respo nses in Table 4 shows 
a strong pre fe rence for frozen fis h . 
Surprisingly, only 40 percent of th e 
specialty ma rket preferred fresh fish 
while 60 percent were either indi ffe r
ent or preferred handling frozen fish . 

Reasons Why 

Retail ers who rated the handl ing of 
fresh fish above frozen fis h did 0 

because they thought consumers gen
era ll y preferred fresh fis h . This reason 
was given by 12 respondents. Simi larly, 
six respondents specifica ll y referred to 
the fac t consu mers preferred fresh 
fish because it tasted better or repre
sented better quality. Two retailers 
preferred fres h fish to frozen fish 
because it was more profitable. 
Lastly, one respondent al 0 said fresh 
was ea ier to handle than frozen 
fish. Recasting these responses in term 
of suppli er versus buyer preferences, 
14 percent of the reasons were associ
ated with profi tability to retailers 
or ease of handling whereas 86 percent 
were attribut ed to consumer preference, 
taste, and quality. 

The situation is reversed for frozen 
fis h. Seventy-one percent of the 
responses were essentially ease of 
handling responses. For example, 
"eas ier to handl e in store" was specifi
call y mentioned 28 times. "No facilities 
for fresh fish" and "less spoilage or 
waste" were each mentioned 14 times. 
Simil arly, such reasons as "no odor," 
"more dependable supply" and "more 
profitable" are also retailers' prefer
ences rather than consumers' prefer
ences. From the consumers' point of 

Table 4.-Retailers · preference in handling fresh vs. frozen fish . 

Preferences 
General Line Groups Specialty Total 

Form of Fish 2 3 4 

Fresh 1 2 7 5 5 20 

Frozen 16 23 10 17 3 69 

No Preference 12' 1 1 3 4 21 

' Hand led canned only 
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view, "co nsumel"' prefer fro/en" 
was mentioned nine times: "eheaper 
than frcsh," ten times: "a better qualI
ty product," five tillle~: and " peo ple 
want eOll\en ienee," \\a, l11entl,)ned 

o nce. 
There is an intriguing duplication 

a mong retailers ' preference,> of Ire,h 
vers us frozen Ihh. lor In,tance, the 
responses "better quallt) ," "l11o re 
profitable ," "ea~ier tl) handle," and 
"consumers' preference" appear on 
both lists of rea'l)n~ \\ h\ reuiler, 
prefer handiJng either fre,h or Iroll~n 
R' h . Retailers c\ldentl} ha\e not re 
sohed such Issue, a~ (a) \\ hich IlWIl1 l)1 
11 h is better in qual it) , (b) ea'>ler tl) 
handle, or (el more prolltdble On 
this laller point, moreo\ er, t\\ ) ,pecl<ll
t) mark.et speeifieall) ,aid there \\;\, 
n profit In fresh fhh although the\ 
old it because cu,tOmer, prcferred 

fresh fi~h 

BRANDING 

Because no pu bll hed In fl)rnHlt Ion 
~as found concernIng t)pe~ 01 brand, 
associated" Ith the merchandiSing of 
fish, several questlon~ in the e\pk ratM) 
sur\e, probed in thl~ arca Baslcall), 
there are t~o t) pes of brand, Proee,-
sors' brand are the brand name 
attached to the product b) the pro
cessing eompanie'>. Processor,' brand, 
are also k.nown a national brands 
Store or prJ\ ate brand on the other 
hand, are brand name ponsored bJ 
resellers. 

Fresh Fish Brands 

Fresh fish is unIque due to the ab
sence of brand name. ome store sell 
fresh fish from tray while others offer 
it o n a prepacked, prepriced basis. 
Managers selling prepacked, prepriced 
fresh fish occasionall y insisted their 
fresh fish carried a tore brand becau e 
the store's reputat io n was behind th e 
product a nd th e price labels contained 
the sto re 's na me as well as s pecies . 
Since these labels are designed to con
vey primari ly the price of the product 

or to Identily th e 'peCle, rather thiln 
promote It , thc y c!carl, ifre 110t ,t 0 fl.: 
hrand, . 

Frozen and Canned Fish Brands 

I rOlen 
tl) I re,h 

pn)dllCh 

all I call11ed li,h, 111 epl1tra,t 
Il\h , .lie hca \ I h hi ,1I11leU 

11l111111g to 11"/ell II'h. 
pn c.:\\(lr,· hi and, arc i11ure pre\ ,dcnt 

than \tl)r.:,' hranl" \ll1rl'\)\el, "here 
,tl)rc,' hl.lntl, .Ire l.lrncd Ih c\ u\u,dl) 

,Ire III krcd ,d"ng "Ith n.i1l\ln,d hrdnd\, 

\Vlth thc e\Ceptll,n I1llhe \111,111 group 
1 gencr,t1 line r.:tdi!cr, .Ind thc 'peel,lit\ 
mar\..el\, lor e\umple, 1,\ tIl -1'1 percent 
)1 Ihe ,tl)rc\ in gr 'up, 2 , anJ -I 

h,lnulc their (1\\ n hranJ, .1' I\cll '" 
prl)Ce\\l)r, ' hrand\ 

rh e p,ltlern, Il)r c.ll1neU Il\h ,If<: \ d\ 

\1mil,lr to Irl)/en II\h ' II 'pcclalt\ 
mar\..cl\ .lnJ ()I1" t\\ II ,mall [!f<lUp I 
general line ret IIkr, . I,'r c\al11ple. 
l)lter ,tl)fe\' brantl\ \11 grl1up 2, .I .• lnJ 
-I gl'l)ccn rl'lailer, "Ith Ihelr ,1\\n 
hrdnd, l)f c.lnnLd li,h Liu.11 thcm "Ith 
prnce"llr,' hrand\ I he d"tlnct Lid
Icrence In hrandlng pr.ILlICC\ bet\\ecn 
frozen and canned ti\h 1\ the laLl 
unhranJeu Iflllen ti,h \\iJ Illund In 
,omc grl)Up \ anu -I ,11)re\ \\ h<.:rea\ 

no l'ne hanJled unnranded canncd 
li,h 

Customers ' Bra nd Preference 

When a \.. ed \\ hlch branJ the) 
thought their cu,tomcr preferreu. 
some to re manager, reported Ihelr 
cus tomers might prefer recognized 
processo rs ' bran us of fresh tlsh . A 
Ie ser number 1\ ho insi~teu their 
tores ' repu ta ti o n and price label 

were reall} store branu , thought their 
c ustomers pre ferred this practice. 
majori ty of the re pondent , nonethe
less, sa id customer hau no laheling or 
brand prefere nce as far as fresh fish 
was concerned. 

Comment a bout customer ' brand 
preferences for frozen and canned fi h , 
however, app roached un a n im ity. No 
one aid cus tomers preferred th ei r 
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,tOI c, hranu, 01 l.dnned Il\h to pro

CC\\(1I' hi ,II1U' <Inti onl tv.n thought 
thclr CU\lOf1)cr, prefern:u thClr ov.n 
hr"111 01 Iro/LI1 Il\h 10 prm:c\\or, ' 
hr,lllll'> de,plte Ihc lat:t no Icwcr than 
10 perLent 01 the\e ,tore, In 'fOUP\ 2. 
~ and I offe red ,0111(: 'ant:l) 01 Irll/cn 
or e"nl1cd I"h unuer Ihclr Il\\n lahel\ 

r in,dl). 11111\t rc,ponJcnh Me 01 thc 
opinion th"t <ldJlllonLIi hranJln' wnulu 
hd\ e nil Imp"ct pn Ihe ,a!c 01 lI\h . 
\11111n' thc f11ln"flt) v.hp hclic\c au

ullllln,1i hr<lnJlng woulJ Int:rcu calc" 
there 1\ the "pinion that the Impaci 
on 'dle\ 01 Ire\h I"h \\oulJ he gre"ter 
than on Iro/en ,lr t:dnned 'I\h. Kc pon
uent\ v,hll \ Ie" .1dUltll1n,,1 hranulng 

In " pn\ltl\e manner .Ire predomlnant-
1\ l11.1n" 'cr, 111 the l.trgc\t gfllUp -I 

ecner,11 linc \tllre\ 

PROMOTIONAL PRACTICES 

Prllllwtlllnal practll:c III retader 
\\ cre .: pll1rcd In thc ha I' 1,1 fa) c\
tcrndl pfllnh)tl\ln dc Igned t "ttra't 
cu,tl'I11Cr\ tl1 the tl)re Il r Ii hand, 
fhl Intern.1i Pfl)TlHllll1n de\lgned III 

\limul"tc li,h , .. lie\ at pI'lnt ot purchd c, 
thai 1\ the ,tore . 

External Promotion 

The prll11olil1l1al medium utilized 
tl) hnng pel)ple tl) the tl re I e\ enlial
I) Ih e ne\\ papcr \1 0 t o f the ne\\ -
papcr ad \enl\emen t, . a~ a maller of 
fact. afe pl)nSOreu b) afflilall:d group 
or h,1I n ,tore In dt;,cenul ng oruer. 
the o ther media menlioned are hand
bill. hOl11e mader. radIO. a nd T\' . 
With o ne t:\ceptl )n, onl) the general 
line grocer, \\ Ith ale of I million 
or more per annllm re~ort to radiO or 
TV . n a categor) -b) -categor) ba i , 
80 percent of the specialt) fish or 
meat mar\..ets a \\ ell a the general 
line grocer I\ith annual ales under 

100.000 engage in no externa l ad\e r
tising of fi h. either do 60 per ent 
of the ge nera l line stores w ith sale in 
the $500,000 to $999 ,999 range. 
Among the ma il er ge ne ra l line grocers 
with an nua l sa les of 100,000 to 



$499,999, however, on ly 50 percent 
indicate they do not promote fish 
externally. A lthough one wou ld as
sume all general li ne grocery outlets 
with $1 million or more in annual 
sales would advertise fish, 5 percent 
report no advertising of fish . Finall y, 
the secondary role of fresh fish is 
hi ghlighted aga in by th e fact the rel a
tive number of ge ne ral line re ta ile rs 
in each sa les category who adve rti se 
fresh fish is less th a n th e pro porti o n 
who adve rti se frozen o r canned fish. 

Instore Promotion 

The instore promotional activ iti es 
for fis h fo ll ow close ly the patterns 
fo und for ex te rn a l promotion. Fi rst. 
method-stock display-to stim ul ate 
fis h a les . The ot her promotional de
vices used in conj un cti o n with mer
chandise displays by ome of the 
store, however, are special price pro
motions, interior store signs, a nd win
dow posters . All of the specialt y fis h or 
meat market as well a over 90 per
cent of the small est genera l lin e 
grocers identified stock displays ex
clu ively as their point of purchase 
promoti onal activi ty. Sixty percent of 
the group 2 and group 3 general line 
grocers a lso did so. Once again, th e 
largest retailers were the ones who 
utili zed a va ri ety of instore promotion
al techniques. Merely 8 percent of 
the stores in group 4, for exam pl e, 
said they depended on stock displays 
on ly. Simi larly, th e same rela ti ve em
phasis on promoting frozen or ca nned 
fish ra th er than fre h fis h is evident 
internally as it was externa ll y. 

RETAILERS' OPINIONS 

Purchase rs of fresh fish are de
sc ri bed by retai le rs as: 

(I) older families; 
(2) e ithe r of hi gher or lower but 

not middl e income; 
(3) Cath o lics; 
(4) Blacks, Jews, o r e thnic groups; 
(5) di eting, hea lth -consc ious fami -

lies; 

(6) peop le who grew up near water 
where they had access to fresh fi sh. 
Retai le rs be li eve these peo ple prefe r 
fresh fish because th e purchase rs 
think fres h fish either tas tes bette r o r 
is better in qu alit y. 

Frozen fish bu ye rs , on the other 
hand , a re desc ribed by retai le rs as: 

( I) youn ge r families; 
(:2) la rge r size families; 
(3) middle to low income families; 
(4) families whose wives work and/ 

or desire convenience. 

Frozen fis h purchasers are a lso iden
ti fied as "a ll types of families" more 
often th a n by religious or racial back
grou nd . Retail ers think consumers who 
prefer frozen fis h to fre h fish do so 
because: 

( I) frozen fish is more conve ni ent 
to use , that i , ready to cook or heat; 

(2) it is an i nexpensi ve meal; 
(3) frozen fish is easy to store and 

u e a ny ti me duri ng the week ; 
(4) a large variety a nd selection is 

a lways available at stores; 
(5) some consumers consider taste 

of frozen fis h as better than th at of 
fres h fish . 

Terms used by retailers to describe 
canned fis h customers are similar to 
those associated with frozen fis h buyers. 
For example, typical customers are 
identified as: 

(I) younger families ; 
(2) larger size families; 
(3) low income or welfare families ; 
(4) fami li es whose wives work . 

A preponderant number of retai lers, 
however, view canned fish as a stan
dard grocery item purchased by all 
types of fam ili es because it is conve
ni ent to use and ready to ea t. Many 
retailers fu rth er mentioned that thi s is 
the onl y way to obtain species such as 
tu na, sa rdi nes, salm on, and mackerel. 
F in all y, severa l retailers com mented 
tha t peop le who dislike fish (fresh or 
frozen) purchase ca nned variet ies be
cause they do not identify canned 
species as fish. 
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FRESH FISH 
PROCUREMENT PRACTICES 

Ordering Fresh Fish 

Three out of four retailers selling 
fresh fish either contact the wholesale r 
directl y whenever they need fresh fish 
or th ey pl ace their o rders with th e 
wholesalers' salesmen who call regu
la rl y at th eir sto res. A long with the 
independents and affi li a ted sto res, 
many supe rm arkets a lso procure their 
fresh fish this way since less than one
half of chain stores ' warehouses han
dle fresh fis h . T hese chains Sqy fresh 
fish is too perishable , too inconvenient , 
and too small in sales volume to han
dle. T hey prefer that their units offer
ing fresh fish buy it directly from local 
wholesalers. 

Delivery 

Sixty percent of the retai lers take 
delivery of fresh fish once a week , 
genera ll y at midweek for the weekend 
trade, whereas 40 percent offer fresh 
fis h dai ly and stock as needed. Over 
60 percent report wholesalers make 
deli very within 24 hours. Ten of the 
16 stores without 24-hour delivery 
service are chain store units that ob
tain fres h fish from their co mpany 's 
warehouses, usually on a weekl y de
li very basis. It is not surprisin g, there
fore. to find that only four of the 42 
stores selling fresh fish express a ny 
interest in a 24-hour delivery time 
proposa l. 

Species Handled 

The species of fresh fish carried by 
20 percent or more of the stores (in 
descending order) are : perch (73 per
cent); haddock (50 percent); pike (30 
percent) ; sole (26 percent) ; whiting 
(2 1 percent) ; oysters (21 percent ); 
and bass (20 percent) . Thirty-three o f 
the 42 retailers select the species ca r
ried according to customers' prefer
ence or sales experience . Similarl y, 
two retailers report they try additional 



pecie each month to provide greate r 
vanet; and gauge sa le e \ pe ri ence. 
Three retailer hand le ~ h ate\e r thei r 
chain ~arehouse or suppl ie r have 
available . Three additional firms re ly 
on their meat man agers to decide what 
to carr; (pre umedly cu tomer . pref
ere nce or a les e\perience) wh ile th e 
la t ret a il e r use resale price a hi s 
gUide line . It furth er e\ident fro m 
the Inte rvi e~ th a t a majorit, of th e 
reta il cr eml io n no effect o n sales 
if th ey coul d order particul a r species 
Irom ~ho l e ale r . 

Underutilized Species 

Ii t of 13 underutilized pecies. 
de\eloped with thc as i tance of sev
eral e\ecut lve fro m the Office of ea 
Grant . ~as presented to re tai le rs ha n
d ling fre~h fis h to ascertai n if they 
could profitably ell tho e species . O f 
the 11 \pecle Ii ted. 50 percen t o r 
more of the re ta iler th ought th ey 
might protltably handle four-silver 
hak.e. mack.erel. PaCific cod. and ca t
fi\h. l\lack.erel ~as the mos t widely 
recognized species on th e Ii t. Seve n
teen of the 27 re ta iler ~ho sa id they 
could handle mack.e re l profit a bly. 
hovvever. viewed it as a canned prod
uct. earl ~ all o f the fa y o ra ble re
,pondents considered Pacltlc cod a 
I mzen product. V\ hil e 55 percent be
lie\ed ,il\er ha k.e ~ou ld sell bett e r In 
IrOLcn fllrnl and catfish In fresh fo rm . 

Thc "No" respondents con Isted of 
retailers "ho belle\ cd thc) could not 
h,mdle the SPCCICS profi ta bly plu 
thl)\C \\ he \\ere unfa mili a r ~ith th e 
specie ">l c resplln dents . for e \ a m
pie. ,aid thc\ k.ne\\ little o r nothin g 
ahllu t pl,1l0ek. Othe r~ con Idered pol
lock. a prepdfed frozen fish used In 

fis h a nd" iche by drive -in or by 
ch ool fo r lunch progra ms. o rth ern 

shrimp was unprofi table because it 
was " too expens ive" o r " too small. " 
T ann er c ra b was " too e.\pens ive ." 
lackin g in "eye a ppeaL" o r "spo il ed 
too fas t." Th ose who reacted nega ti ve 
ly to Pacifi c cod did so because "th e 
tas te i too stro ng." A substanti a l 
nu m ber of interviewees h ad neve r 
hea rd o f " blue" mussels or "calico" 
scall o ps. N eve rth eless, th e basic rea 
son why most re ta il e rs woul d not 
ha ndl e th e e species was expressed in 
te rm o f " no de ma nd. " U nt il consum 
ers we re fa mili a r with these spec ies 
a nd kn ew how to prepa re them, these 
re ta il er as e rted they wou ld not ha n
dl e th em . 

PROBLEMS OF RETAILERS 
HANDLING FRESH FISH 

Surpri ingly only 13 o f the 11 0 
re tai ler asserted th ey had a ny pro b
lem hand ling fi h . Furt herm o re. o nly 
10 of th e .+ 2 re ta ile rs se llin g fres h fi sh 
mentio ned spoil age as a parti cul a r 
problem . Simil a rl y, des pite th e fact 
92 o f the 11 0 retai le rs stocked some 
form of frozen fi sh . merely two re
ta il e rs put fo rth pro bl ems associ a ted 
~it h frozen fis h , na mely. freezer burn 
and th awin g. Las t ly, fo re ign mate ri a l 
in can ned fis h was gi ve n by o ne re
ta ile r a a pro bl em he had with 
ca nned fis h . 

Due to the peri sha bility o f fresh 
fis h, th e re ta il e r who repo rt ed poi l
age pro bl em .said th e} o rde red mini
mum qu a ntit ies as needed a nd a t
te mpted to e ll th e ir in ve nto ry in two 
or th ree days. A a mattc r o f fac t, 
t~o re ta il ers commented it V\ as bett e r 
to have too littl e th an too much frcsh 

fis h o n hand. T wo re ta il e r no ted th a t 
they kept fres h fis h heavil y iced to 
red uce spo il age . whil e a couple mo re 
re ta il e rs used le mo n to kill th e mell . 

As a group , th ey furth e r propo ed 
th at fresh fis h move to th e sto re fas te r 
fo r lo nge r shelf life. Seve ral a lso sug
gested wholesale rs e ith er permit small
er orde r o r refri ge rate fresh fi h be t
ter. Rinsing fresh fis h afte r two d ays; 
freez in g left -over fis h ; ceas ing th e 
use of ca rdboa rd a nd pl as ti c th a t dry 
ou t fis h : a nd sto p ha ndlin g fresh fi sh 
we re a lso give n a mea ns of prevent 
ing spoil age. 

A lth ough 14 of the .+ 2 re ta il e rs 
had no pro bl ems in selling fresh fis h 
ver us fre h meat . fou r of the 14 
" no proble m " re ta il e rs were specia lt y 
fis h ma rkets hand lin g fis h o nl y . As ide 
from thi s group , the problems de
scribed by re ta il e rs selling both fres h 
fi sh and meat fa ll int o two ca tegories . 
Th e firs t ca tegory re prese nts handling 
pro blems such as th e fac t fresh fis h 
leaks o r smell s a nd must be se para ted 
from fres h meat, especia ll y ch icken. 
Simi la rl y. fresh fis h must be old fas te r 
tha n meat ; keep i ng fis h iced is messy ; 
it is more d ifficult th an mea t to di s
play attracti ve ly; li ght dry out fres h 
fi sh faste r than meat ; a nd leftove r 
mea t can be old as ha m burge r if 
necessary . whereas fresh fis h ca n o nl y 
be froze n . T he second group of pro b
lem is essenti a ll y sa le volume o ri 
ented . Fea r of polluti on and consume r 
ignorance of nutr it io nal value, fo r 
example. tend to depres sa les of fresh 
fi sh . Fresh fis h , moreove r. e ll s ge n
e ra ll y o n T hursday o r F ri day , whe reas 
meat se ll eve ry d ay. Las tl y, th e un 
cert a in su pply of fresh fis h in contras t 
with the ava il abi lit y of meat tends to 
reduce fresh fis h sales. 
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